Friday 20th April 2018
“Learning
together,
achieving
together.”

Tel: 01837 83354
www.winkleigh.devon.sch.uk admin@winkleigh.devon.sch.uk

Monday 23rd April

Mr Woodison—Music tuition (tel: 01363 82799)
3.30pm-4.30pm Multi-sports club
3.30pm-4.30pm Homework club

Today’s Menu:

Sausage & mash or Macaroni cheese

Tuesday 24th April

3.30pm-4.30pm Netball club
3.30pm-4.30pm KS2 Art club (Y3 to Y6)

Today’s Menu:

Cottage pie or Vegetarian cottage pie

Wednesday 25th April

9.00am-4.30pm Y4 Aquarium visit
Mr Bright—Music tuition (tel: 01805 624621)
3.30pm-4.30pm KS1 Art club (Y1 & Y2)
3.30pm-4.30pm KS2 Cricket club (Y3 to Y6)

Today’s Menu:
Thursday 26th April

Roast pork or Vegetarian crumble
Lunchtime Technology club (Y1 & Y2)
3.00pm Year 5 Sharing Assembly followed by cake stall (donations of cakes to
sell gratefully received)
3.30pm-4.30pm Film club
3.30pm-4.30pm KS1 Dance/Gymnastics club (Y1 & Y2)

Today’s Menu:
Friday 27th April

Beef cobbler or Vegetarian toad-in-the-hole
Lunchtime Choir club (Y2 to Y6)

Today’s Menu:

Fish fingers or Vegetarian nuggets

Lateness
The school day starts at 8.50am
and finishes at 3.30pm. Please can
parents/carers bring children to school
by 9.00am and collect children
promptly at 3.30pm.
Should you arrive after 9.00am it is
imperative you sign your child
in to school at the reception desk as
they will have missed obtaining their
mark on the class register. We need a
record of where they are for reasons of
safety and safeguarding.
Please refrain from leaving them at
door without signing them in.

Sunshine!
Now that the weather has warmed up,
please can you ensure your child has a
named hat to wear at break and lunch
times and a named water bottle that
they can refill during the day.

Congratulations to Miss
Compton and her partner on
the exciting news that they
are expecting a baby!

Huge thanks and well done

May we ask that long-lasting suncream
is applied at home before school rather
than children bringing suncream into
school as it can get rather messy and
a lot of time is spent applying cream
rather than playing in the sunshine.

to FOWS who have worked
hard raising significant funds
for school. Thank you
parents for your support.

Thanks for your co-operation.

Easter Hamper prize draw:

Bacon rolls for businesses:

£350!
£93!
Easter disco:

Emails this week: School bus register. After School Clubs. French Children. School Meals.
Aquarium Visit (Y4). Skern Reminder. Y3 Residential (paper letter). Class newsletters.

£285!

